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Ifyou have a Bible, why don'tyou take itand turn to Acts9. M y role tonightis to take thisone verse of
Scripture and from it, hopefully, to lead usinto some prayer. Then M ike Turnerisgoing to come up and
lead us through some prayerpoints tonight. Acts, chapter9. O ne verse. W hatI wantyou to do as we read
thisverse is sortoftake itand hang itin yourmind. Keep itin yourmind. Fix itin yourmind. Hopefully, by
the time we getto the end ofwhatI'm going to say, you mighthave a little bitmore clarity of, "O h, hey,
that's why he chose thatverse on the five-yearanniversary celebration. That'swhathe was trying to say."

M aybe ifI do a good job, itwillmake sense, and ifI do a halfgood job, itwillmake halfsense to you. Itmay
notbe immediately obvious why I chose thisverse, butI hope itbecomes thatway aswe walk through this
together. Ifyou've neverread the book ofActs… maybe you're a new Christian, maybe you're learning
aboutChristianity… the book ofActs isa greatnarrative to read. I would encourage you ifyou're looking for
a book in the Bible to read, maybe don'tstartin Genesis. Forsure, don'tstartin Leviticus. M aybe the book
ofActs would be a greatplace foryou to start, and maybe even you'llread Luke who wrote it. He also wrote
a gospelcalled the gospelofLuke which should be in yourBible. Ifit'snotin yourBible, go geta new one.

The gospelofLuke. Atthe end ofhisaccountin the gospelofLuke, you'llfind the crucifixion accountof
Jesus and the resurrection. The book ofActs was meantto be read with the gospelofLuke, because the
book ofActsisessentially Luke writing down and recording, "Here's whathappened afterthe resurrection.
Here's whathappened afterJesusChristgotup from the dead, validating and vindicating he wasGod in
the flesh, thathe had powereven overdeath, and thathe poured hisSpiritoutin hischurch, and as he did
thatthe church ofJesus Christbegan to grow and flourish."The book ofActsisLuke recording thatstory
and how thathappened.

Ifyou have read it, you'llknow, ormaybe you'llknow, thatallthroughoutthe book ofActs, Luke has
sprinkled his writing with these summary statements ofGod's work. He'llwrite a few chapters (even
though in is mind he wasn'twriting three chapters), and then he'llsummarize whathe justwrote in these
three chapters by saying something like, "… and the church ofGod wasgrowing increasingly. M any
discipleswere coming to faith."He summarizes and saystwo orthree timesin this narrative, "… and the
word ofthe Lord spread and wasflourishing."It'salmostlike a refrain overand overand overagain, these
summary statements thatare in there.

This verse we're going to read tonight in chapter 9 (verse 31) is another one of these sum m ary statem ents.
The apostle Paulhas just becom e a Christian.He went from being som eone who was persecuting and
m artyring the church (killing Christians and dragging them to jail) to som eone who was radically
transform ed by Jesus Christ.The church was flourishing despite the persecution, which is really
fascinating, especially if you're som eone who is m aybe a skeptic of Christianity.It's pretty am azing these
people were getting their throats slit, they were getting fed to lions, and yet they were stillputting their
faith in Jesus Christ.

In m y m ind, there is only one way to explain that.They really did believe they saw him after he got up from
the dead, so they were willing to go to death because they knew he was real.Luke records this and the
church's persecution, and then he sum m arizes it by saying this in verse 31.He says, "So the church
throughout allJudea and Galilee and Sam aria had peace and was being built up.And walking in the
fear of the Lord and in the com fort of the H oly Spirit , it m ultiplied."It grew.The seed went in the
ground, and it died, and it began to flourish m ore and m ore as it did.Keep this verse in your m ind and this
sum m ary in your m ind, and we'llm ove forward here.

Iwant to kind of invite you up to the proverbialm ountaintop tonight and invite you to pray with m e and
hope with m e about allthat God m ight do as we continue to be faithfuland as we look toward what we
hope he m ight do in not just the years to com e, but the generations to com e.Iwant to share with you
tonight two convictions.Those two convictions, Ihope, willshape and sort of give a platform for this vision
Iwant us to pray through and to consider together this evening.If you're a covenant m em ber, Ihope you
share these two convictions with m e, and I'm just rem inding you of those, but if you don't have these
convictions hopefully tonight m aybe you'llleave with them .

1.God (the God of the universe that we sing about, talk about, think about, rejoice in, worship) loves our

city.God loves our neighbors who are our city.He loves your neighbors and your room m ates and your
dorm m ates and your classm ates and your team m ates and your band m ates and m y neighbors and m y coworkers.He loves our neighbors, and God is com m itted to revealing him self to peoples.Ijust want to read
a couple of Scriptures for you.Second Peter, chapter 3, verse 9 says God is patient.This is the character of
God.He's patient.He doesn't want anyone to perish.He doesn't want anyone in this city to perish, but
everyone to com e to repentance.This is God's heart, that people would know him and com e to him , not
that they would perish.

In fact, one of the very reasons he is patient in not sending his Son yet is because he's gracious, and by
being patient with us and with sinners like us m ore people get to com e into the kingdom .God loves our
city.He loves our neighbors.Ithink of Jonah, which if you've never read the little book of Jonah… After you
read Luke, go read Jonah.It's a great, encouraging one to read as well.Jonah is this prophet God calls to

go to this city called Nineveh that is far from God. These people in this city don't know God. They don't
love God. They don't worship him.

Jonah is a sinner. He's weak. He's racist, so he doesn't go, and God rebukes him, and God picks him up,
and God sends him back. He eventually goes, but as he goes he still is complaining, and he's weak, and
he's discouraged, and he doesn't understand what God is doing, and God at the end of the book of Jonah
says this to Jonah. He says, "But Nineveh has more than a hundred and twenty thousand people…"
That's about how many people live in our city. These people in this city, he tells Jonah, don't know their
right hand from their left. They're lost. "They don't know me. That's why I'm sending you to them."

Then he asks Jonah this rhetorical question that reveals his heart. He says, "Should Inot be concerned
[for]that great city?"The answer, of course, is yes. "Ishould be, and Iam. That's why I've gone through
this process of sending you to preach the gospel to them."As we know, Jonah went and preached the
gospel, and people came to faith. W hat Iwant you to take out of this (even though it doesn't say anything
about Denton)is in the same way God loved these 120,000 people in Nineveh, Ithink he loves our city. He
loves our city. God loves our city and our neighbors and those who don't know him and who are far from
him so much more than you do, so much more than Ido, so much more than we could ever imagine. I
hope you share that conviction with me.

2. Our local church is a strategic outpost and witness in the kingdom of God. Ireally do believe our local
church (Dr. Sam mentioned this, and Lan mentioned this, and the video so beautifully portrayed this)is a
strategic outpost and witness in the kingdom of God. This is a strategic body of believers. This is a strategic
meeting place we have, and you don't have to look too far to see this. In fact, Ithink as a church we would
be blind and maybe a bit foolish to not recognize this. Imean, if you think about our city (some of the
things that were said in the video), it is one of the fastest growing cities in the nation. This city is
flourishing.

You have universities right down the street both ways with 50,000 students. You have a cultural angst that
is building within our city that all of these different subcultures are poised and inspired to influence many
different domains of society, not just here but worldwide. You add on top of that the incredible diversity
that exists in our city, and you start to get a glimpse of how strategic it might be for a group of God's
people to gather with other groups of God's people to be faithful in this city. Iwas reading an article in the
newspaper this week, speaking of the diversity of our city. Istill read the actual newspaper and get
ridiculed and made fun of a lot for that, but it's actually really helpful. The Denton Record-Chronicle.

O ne of the things going on around town…Idon't know if you know this;it's kind of in city council
conversations and otherwise…is about food trucks. They're wanting to bring more food trucks in town.

Have you heard about this? I don't know if that's a good thing. I suppose it matters about if the food truck is
good or not. They're wanting to bring more food trucks, so if you vote, be involved. Take action or
whatever. If you like food trucks, great. O ne of the trucks they were mentioning in the paper this week, and
this was the specific truck the story was about, is one over on UN T. Those of you who attend over there may
have seen it. It's the Vietnamese food truck. Has anybody ever gotten something from that?

It was talking about how good it is, and what the article was about was essentially them saying, "W e're
adding to the culinary diversity of our city." The administrator said they're just trying to give Denton
something that really expresses what Denton is allabout. "Denton is allabout diversity." It's an incredibly
diverse city, 122 nations, and then you add on top of that the transients of our city, just the unavoidable
transients who exist here. This city is a revolving door, and if you've been here for the last five years, you
have probably heard me in one sermon or another lament that.

I spent a good portion of the first few years just lamenting that because I'd get to know so many of you, and
then I'd find out, "O h, you're a senior. It's been great knowing you. I'm glad we just got to know each
other." Then you would leave, so I would be really sad. I sort of had self-pity and I'd kind of… W hat that
would kind of lead into was actually begging some of you to stay after you graduated, and some of you
have. Praise the Lord for that, as the video talked about. As I've grown in my faith and I've matured a bit,
and the Holy Spirit has just been good to rebuke me gently, what I have come to see is that is not
something to lament;it's something to rejoice in, and it's something to steward well.

Because whether we want to or not, as a church, we're a sending church. W e're going to send maybe even
more than we get to keep here in our city. The question is not if we're sending people allover the world;
the question is how we're doing it and if we're being faithfulto equip you before we send you. This city is
unbelievably strategic. Then you think about this:God in his great mercy and wisdom has planted us right
in the middle of it. W e meet right in the middle of allof this diversity and growth and flourishing and
transience, and I think we would have to be blind to not realize this body of believers is a strategic outpost
in God's kingdom. N ot just for our city, but I really do believe to impact the world.

I know it's obvious to me God doesn't need what man thinks is strategic to accomplish his purposes. I
understand that. Jesus was born in Bethlehem, not in Rome. I get it. He grew up in the Galilee, not in
Jerusalem. He grew up in Pilot Point. Did anything good come from Pilot Point? He didn't grow up in
downtown Dallas. I understand that, and yet at the same time, even though God has a history of using the
weak and the foolish to shame the wise, at the same time there are certain cities and places that are
strategic in our efforts to reach the world.

There is a reason the apostle Paul was eager to get to Athens and to Rom e.There is a reason he planted
churches in the city and not in the countryside, because as the city goes the culture goes.Ithink he knew
that, and Ithink God in his wisdom led him to know that and understand that.O ur city that God loves, that
he's placed us in the m iddle, ofis strategic.W e'd be blind to m iss that.In light ofthese two convictions, I
think it should inform the way we pray.Ithink it should inform the way we live faithfully together.

W hat Iwant to begin tonight to pray for, and Ihope we'll begin to pray for m ore and m ore, not just in these
settings, but as you think and as you consider, as you pray with your hom e groups and your friend groups
and just personally by yourself, here's what Iwant us to begin to think about and pray.For generations to
com e, long after I'm gone and you're gone and M att is gone and everybody is gone, as long as it would
please the Lord, that he would continue to use our local church as a strategic instrum ent in his hands and
in his wise plan ofredem ption.

That's what Iwant to pray, that as long as he would please he would continue to use this local body of
believers who m eet right here on O ak and Fulton in the m iddle ofthis bustling, strategic city as an
instrum ent in his wise hands and in his wise plan ofredem ption for our city and for the world.W hat I'm
trying to get you to do tonight and what Iwant us to do as we pray together is to sort oflift our heads
beyond the present and look out.This is not som ething we're good at.It's not som ething culture helps us
with.Ifyou think about social m edia and other things like that (Twitter, Facebook), it's all about the
present.

In fact, Dr.Sam who… Ifyou don't know Dr.Sam (as John said, he's one ofour deacons), he's really the
sm artest m an Iknow.He's a physics professor, which is different than just being a professor.(At least in
m y m ind, okay?)He knows m ore about everything than Iknow about any one thing.Ioften ask him when
I'm sitting down to coffee with him , "Dr.Sam , what does it feel like to be the sm artest person in this room
right now?"Inever feel like that.M aybe you think you're sm art, and so you walk in som e room s and think
you're the sm artest.Inever do, so when I'm with him I'm just so interested and fascinated."W hat is it like
to be as sm art as you?"He usually doesn't answer m e.He pushes m e away.

He said in deacon m eeting this week som ething Ithought was profound.It was just sort ofa side
com m ent.He talked about presentism .Idon't know ifhe m ade that term up or read it som ewhere, but this
idea that we're always in the present.W e're never thinking about legacy, not personally, not for our
fam ilies, not for our church.W e just don't do it very often.O ur culture feeds that, and it feeds our proclivity
to do that.Iwas reading an article this week in the Atlantic m agazine about social m edia.These
researchers at Harvard actually did a study on tweeting and Facebook and about why we are so intoxicated
with talking about ourselves and talking about what we're doing right now.W e feel like we have to share it
with everybody.

Do you know whatthey found? Itwas pretty interesting.W hen we do that(when we tweetorwhen we talk
aboutourselvesin whatevercapacity we choose to do that, by whateverm eans)there isactually a
biological, chem icalreaction thathappens in ourbrains.The reward system in ourbrainsisstarted.It
intoxicates us to do that.N otto say thatis wrong orright;m y pointforthe illustration issim ply thatour
culture feedsthis proclivity forus to justrem ain in the present, butwhatI'm wanting us to do is to look out.
AsLan and Dr.Sam have already articulated, God in hisgreatm ercy broughtthischurch offofher
deathbed.

He raised herup and breathed life into her, and perhapsone ofthe reasons he did thatwas because he
wanted to do som ething through thislittle body ofbelieverson thislittle cornerin hisdivine plan and
purposes thatwillhappen long afterwe're gone.Itwould have been am azing ifthe apostlesin the early
church… Ifyou read Acts, 10,000 people cam e to the Lord in Jerusalem .W hatifthe apostles had just
stayed in the presentand thought, "Thisisit;thisis the pinnacle ofwhatGod wants to do in hiskingdom
and am ong his people.It's usrighthere, these 10,000 people.Thisis a big deal"?

Yes, itwasa big deal.It's som ething to worship God about, to thank God about, to extolthe Lord about,
butthatwas the tip ofthe iceberg in God's plan ofredem ption forthe world.W hatbegan with 10,000
people spread like fire alloverthe world.Ifthese guys had kind ofstayed there and justfocused and beat
theirchestson whatGod had done rightthere and whathe was doing rightthere and had notany vision for
the future, none ofus would be in thisroom tonight.

A pastorfriend ofm ine, m aybe a couple ofm onths ago now, planted this thoughtin m y m ind.He was
talking abouthischurch and hiscity, butIjuststole itand began to think aboutitforus and ourcity.He
said, "W hatifGod wanted to do som ething so m iraculousin ourcity? W hatifhe wanted to do som ething
you and Icould notfathom and thathe wanted to break outrevivalhere in ourcity in profound and
beautifulwayslike he did in the city ofN ineveh? W hatifhe wanted to do that, and ourrole was to justpray
forit, because itwasn'tgoing to happen in ourgeneration;itwas going to happen in the nextone orthe
nextone? O urrole isto be faithfuland pray."

That's whatwe're going to do tonight, and Ipray we do itwith the angstPaulLewis had, thatwe would be
like the saintsofold who gathered in thisplace and had a vision farbeyond the livesoftheirown bodies,
thatwe would have a church thatoutlives us.Forsom e ofyou, that's going to be a few shortyears before
you're gone, butforthe restofyou who are going to be here fora while, then how gloriouswould itbe if
God would do that? I'llread this, and then I'm done.Som e statistics, and really m aybe even m ost
statistics, have shown the average life span ofchurchestoday is 70 years.Thischurch was planted in 1948,
and so going on those statistics we have six yearsleftin us.

Six years, so whatIwantto pray tonightis thatstatistic would notbe the reality forthislocalbody of
believers, thatGod in his m ercy (notbecause we're great, butbecause he is)would choose to have, aslong
asitwould please him , a faithfulgroup ofhispeople who m eeton thiscornerwho display hisgospelwho
love thiscity and love one anotherforhisglory, and thatas he chooses to do that, thischurch m eeting on
thiscornercould be sum m arized asLuke sum m arized the church in the book ofActs:"… walking in the
fearofthe Lord and in the com fortofthe H oly Spirit… "A church thatism aking discipleswho m ake
discipleswho m ake disciples, and m ultiplying to such a degree thatthischurch lastsnotjustforsix m ore
years, butforgenerations to com e.
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